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kt: 

It. 1.,12 .,i 	rItin„.., ,..x:opic, if you use as cwvelops on which you' .c taken the time 
to 4vu a return ...derous or a li.ft ;c:rhoad, or a return ad.!resa mdmpalt oorioplace. 

I do no,: u-lacime wal:te of tw,. litUe tin, I have. I think from your Iva)]. that 

,our 	nLre iou1d waatu thrtfl for Loth of usc. honce I'll actempt to reach you by 
onedin,.; 	tirouji 	rnaboi, the only rational ;Ian to Iflom you r-fe4 

TheTe are tooay puople who think thoi o:;to a„:„reat blussincoa the .orld by 

bot believint; the Warren Acpyrt. .tut they 4.4.1tow.  no blos..thuz on those wilasu hard work they 

would aue free. or do they help forward thu cause of rith. I haw: tutu to., ulch experi rice 

with bboau jou 11A auL othura L;Lnorally not to have luarnod a bitter lesson. 

You do .:,ornabei, who is a serious, 	ponaib]d in well-rincofmed Lan a cavat 
Injuutic,_. to say "both Spruill:to aria .13( Inaba scu to be in close acre malt”. that 13 an 
imposaibiLity or you haw.- tau moot Lioited powers of comprAionsion. 

'a= you can talk soriouslt of the like:: of Tumor, 3prague tuat :,cmcomb and, aside 

from Bo naLci, not mention the name oa a dependable person a in orifinel work, yow display 

a total disqualification for thu work you say you project. 

I1easo stick to the nuts. 

But if you axa.Ttala, do your homework first. 

ioro,.. what little you say, I do hope you ubanion tic, project. 	1.:avv already had 
too -any asaaults ou the care ability of t .ose who do do r,:ri,:us work. 

You may resent my candor, but if you are not also a zany, in time you vril, come 
to unc.c:ratand that I tall you th. trath and may okwu you from a porsonal 

Jineltraly, 

harold Weislwra 

Dick, please forward if yuu can. 
bcc Dick, if you writu him, please tell him I mean it. I don't want to waste ttu time of 

even a phone call from him. 


